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KNOW YOUR

REALTOR

NEW MEDICAL BUILDING Modern medical building devel 
oped by Drs. John V. Avakian and Maurice L. Buckley will be 
completed at the corner of Hawthorne and Torrance blvds. 
March I. Designed by Architect'H. N. Silvestri, the $300,000

structure will be built by Merely Construction Co. It will con 
tain 20 medical suites, a pharmacy, air conditioning, elevator 
and parking. It will be the first of two units to be built at this 
site.

ON THE SCENE

BUCCANNEER Richard Stremel, 10, is all decked out in pirate 
costume to observe "Jolly Roger" theme at Torrance park pro 
gram.

LOADING TECHNIQUE M/Sgt. John H. Huston of 21313 
Ocean ave., far left, directs loading operations on a Navy LCM 
as a member of the 368th Transportation Terminal Command, 
U. S. Army reserve unit training at the U. S. Naval Amphibious 
Bate in Coronado.

, NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErmJnal 3-52*1   PACIFIC at FOURTH, SAN PEDRO

DODGE - PLYMOUTH FRontfor 2-2122
SALES eV SERVICE

WALTER G. LINCH
312 PACIFIC COAST HWY. . 312 S. CATALINA, R.dondo Beach

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Stud«bak*r Cerpomtien 

to Service the Torranee Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MAPKET, INGLEWOOD

INGLEWOOD NASH
4351 W. CENTURY BLVD.

(Just Eatt of Car Lino)

OS. 7-8253 OR.
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Tentative all Htar Bay league 
and Pioneer League Football 
teams have been named to op 
pose each other in the third an 
nual Optimist football game to 
be played August 15 at R:r?0 p.m. 
on the Kl Camino College grid 
iron.

The Pioneer League temn will 
be coached by 1'dl Chauncey and 
his staff from Hawthorne High 
School. Chauncey. who has an 
outstanding coaching record at 
Hawthorne High School, where 
he has won or tied for 4 cham 
pionships In 7 years, was the 
losing coach In the initial Opt.l- 
miHt Football game won hy the 
Bay league 13-0 In 1956.

Chauncey believes that he will 
be in a better position to get his 
team ready for football this 
summer th»n two years ago. Hal 
pointed to the fact that his own 
rjuarterback. all-SClF Mike CM- 
lespie, is familiar with the team's 
offensive^ system, as are the to 
tal of 14 Hawthorne players se- 
lected to represent the Pioneer 
League. The other Hawthorne 
players are Don Alien, guard; 
.Jerry Kelly, guard; David Long, 
quarterback; .lohn Nicholson, 
end; Bob Sheets, center; Dick 
Kidson. guard; (Jary , Klmbrell, 
halfback; Jerry Troxell, guard; 
Rernie A rmstrong. guard; 
Charles MrFerrin, end; Rich 
HobiHon, end and Fred Wade, 
halfback.

Kl Segundo High School will 
be represented by the following 
three players: Halfbacks Tim 
Dofteon and Tom Matlock and 
Tackle Fred Crock.

Morningside High School will 
be represented by the following 
six players: Tackles Chris Cot- 
tie and Tom Cook; Knd John 
Petterson, Guard nichard F.rd- 
rnan and Backs Olen "<•••• m<! 
Fred Davls.

Tackle Bill Brown <>! h'-verly 
Hills High School and guard 
Pete Pellerlto of Culver City 
High School round out the squad.

Hawthorne's Mike P'oreman 
and Mornlngside's Maurice Guth- 
rie were selected on the squad 
but have entered the Armed 
Forces and Coach Chauncey has 
not selected replacements as yet. 

The Pioneer League will draw 
uniforms on .luly 25 and start 
practice July 31 at Hawthorne 
High School. Practice will be 
daily at. 9 a.m. , 

The Bay league team will be

coached i>\ I con McLaughlin 
and his siaft trom Santa Monies 
High School. Coach McLaughlin 
after a successful! playing ca 
reer at. UCLA and-the Los An 
geles Rams won the Hay league 
title Im his first, year at Santa 
Monica.

The Bay League .team will be 
made up of eight players from 
Torrance High School, six play 
ers from Santa Monica High 
School, four player's from Ingle 
wood High School and two play 
ers each from Leu/,inger High 
School. Redondo High School 
and Mira Costa High School.

Representing Torrance High 
School are Hinds Harold Davis 
and Richard Ford. Tackles Steve 
Poster and Bob VanCalcar. Guard 
Ken«neth Hall, Center J. n. Wal 
lace and Backs Butch White and 
Roger Reed.

Santa Monica High School wil 
he represented hy Knd Ted Arm- 
hunter', Tackle* Vincent Guerico 
and Charles Wade, Guards War 
ner and Mickey Lewis and Back 
A. J. Bailey.

Inglewood High School will be 
represented by Knd Kldred Ol 
son and Backs Courtney, Ken 
Flowers and Bob Locke.

Guard Dick Fisher and Back 
Tony Pallante will represent 
Leuzinger High School.

Redondo High School will be 
represented by Guard Jim Moore 
and flack Boh CarJson.

Backs Dave Branrit and Ku 
gene Williams will represent 
Mlra Cost a High School.

The Bay League will draw 
uniforms July .30 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Leu/inger High School. Daily 
practice will start July 31 arirl 
will be in the evening at Ix» 
zinger High School.

Federal Agency 
To Help Small 
Firms Get Orders

Announcement thai the Small 
Business Administration has 
available for inspection hy small 
firms seeking subcontract oppor 
tunities In guided missile pro- 
rliict Ion a lint of com pun IPS hold- 
Ing contracts In this field, was 
made today hy Donald McLar- 
nan, Regional Director of the

THERESA
For ovpr 2f> years, a "traveling 

saleslady" for the M A- H Ohemi 
cal To. of Los Angeles, Theresa 
Oenton, rpaltor, has npvpr lost 
her lovp^of travpl. She has found 
many opportunities during her 
lifp to indulge hpr fancy.

Rorn In Ogden, Ltah, shp 
moved to California as a teen 
ager and attended Berkeley High 
School. A whim took her hack 
to Utah, where she completed 
her schooling, then returned to 
the '"golden state." She moved 
to Torrance tai IH.'W.

While engaged in traveling 
saleswork known as Theresa 
Russell, she became interested 
In real estate and started buy 
ing and selling property as a 
spare-time activity. She decided 
to take training in the subject 
with Moonridge Kstates, became 
more ^nd more fasciinated with 
the, business and decided In go

Recruit Delay 
Policy Bared by 
Marine Corps

The Marine Corps' special 120- 
day delay enlistment program 
which allows young men the op 
portunity to enlist now and re 
main at home for up 1o four 
months Is still available.

The announcement, made by 
First. Sergeant .lohn l>olly. local 
Marine recruiter, pointed out 
that It is an Ideal program for 
high school graduates who are 
planning to pnlist but would likp 
to spend thp summer months at 
home or working. The same 
program applies to young men 
who are about, to be dtafted hut 
need the extra time at homp to 
fulfill pmployment. or personal 
obligations.

Men enlisted under the pro 
gram are fulfilling up to four 
months of their military obliga 
tion right at home, and are earn 
ing an increase In pay before 
actually performing any active 
duty.

The local Leatherneck recruit 
ers can give further details on 
this and other fine programs to 
both young men ainri women. 
They may be contacted at the 
Torrance Post Office, 1433 Mar 
cel ine street, Torrance, phone 
F Air fax R-2330.

American LL Picks 
All-Star Players

Thp managers of thr Torrance 
American Little league met July 
2 and selected thp 10.r.R All-Star 
team. The following is a list of 
the boys and their team, who 
were selected for the All-Star 
Team to represent Torrance 
American Little League In All- 
Star tournament.

Dodgers: Kddie Adams. Mike 
Rerry, Robby Hebel, Greg Girard 
and Randy McKay.

Giants: Lurry McCnnn. Kreddip 
Myer*.

Pirates: .leff Nicholson.
Red Sox: Jerry Fink.
Tigers: ("buck Robinson, Ron- 

ny Rolljns.
White Sox: Robby Dietweiler; 

Kevin Fuller and Demnls Martin.
Alternates: Larry Wheeler. 

Dodger* and Don Rogers, Red 
Sox.

DENTON
into it as a full-time occupation.

Leaving the chemical com 
pany, she became affiliated with 
Howard Percy as a saleslady, 
staying with him for over threp 
years. It was in 1953 that she 
married Leslie- \,. Denton. a 
merchant marine who travels 
all over the world. In May of 
19M, she opened her own real 
estate office at 1319 (Yemshaw 
Rlvd., where she also lives.

Mrs. Denton still travels on 
another tour of duty. She ha? 
many souvenirs of these trips j 
and from foreign countries in I 
which her husband has been, i 
One of interesting items is an! 
electric vase of tulips which 
lights.

She also has mamy hand-paint 
ed pictures and trays from Ja 
pan.

Mrs. Denton has three daugh 
ters by a former husband, Mil 
dred Douglas of Torrance. Max- 
ine Polzin of T«ike Tahoe and 
Dolores Jensen, a teacher in 
Fresno. She also has a son hewn 
Denton.

(>4HMl Investment
Mrs. Denton firmly believes 

in real estate as an investment 
and feels that everyone should 
own a piece of ground. She is 
extremely Interested in making 
it. possible for people to own 
their own homes. She has helped 
to make money by encouraging* 
them to invest in property, then 
resell at the proper time. She 
has often sold and resold the 
same piece of property a num 
ber of times within a period of 
a few years.

The majority of her business 
is from referals. Because of her 
wide acquaintance made through 
her travels, friends moving to 
Southern California first con 
tact her to find them a home. She 
specialises in residential prop 
erty but, also bandies rentals and 
property management.

On Rrnlly Rnnrd
She belongs to the Torrance- 

Lomita Hoard of Realtors, the 
California Real F^»tatp Assn. and 
the National Real Kstate Assin. 
She is much in favor of the photo 
listing service inaugurated hy 
the Torrance-Lomita Board.

While the regular rogtitnh re 
porter of this column was soak 
ing up the clean fog of San 
Franeiseo last week-end, 'hon 
vlvantV Boh and Tom attempted 
to cover the glorious Great Wide 
Way of Wollman's world. It 
can't be done ... by ordinary 
rogues. Anyway, this was the 
"Scene" before we pooped out.

The Jump 'n' Jack in Tor 
rance is still there and is mer 
rily enjoying the growing fol 
lowing of organist Helen Dell. 
This gal really has a sweet 
touch with an organ. (This 
week-end another fashion show 
comes off! No ... is put on!)

The Polynesian, that tropical 
pleasure-packed hut on the high 
way called 101, will soon throw 
the biggest luati since Carter 
invented those little pills. This 
will be. the first shindig spon 
sored exclusively by the restau 
rant jtsatf.

News at the Roaring 20'*. 
"Bub" Thomas' busy fthowhar 
on Crenshaw, is tha.. the shaved 
heads of the bartenders are 
growing out with alarming 
speed. The lads refuse to relate 
what form of fertilizer (hair) 
growing stimulant) they are 
using.

On Vermont, adjoining the 
popular Monterey Cafe, the 
much-visited Vegan Club (owned 
by Tony Martello, famous fa 
ther of famous son Boh Mar- 
tello) still features that darling 
of the piano-bar. Fifl Baldwin. 
This club is also responsible for 
the presence of Freddy Martel 
lo in Gardena.

The romance ol the orient is

Slowpoke Motorist 
Is Road Hazard

Drivers who fail to keep rvght 
when 'driving slower than the 
normal speed of traffic on multt- 
lane highways are traffic law 
violators says the California 
Highway Patrol.

"Se-etion 52f>.l of the Vehicle 
Code requires a driver who is 
driving slower than the normal 
speed of traffic to keep in the 
right-hand lane or as near the 
right, edgp as is practical," de 
clared Patrol Commissioner B. R. 
Caldwell. "Thpre would be le»s 
congestion and fewer accidents 
if all drivers would heed this

truly captured in the Kyoto res 
taurant on Western in Gardena.* 
There is real enjoyment In din-' 
ing in a private room on a den 

! licious many-eon rite Japanese^ 
] dinner amid a quiet, relaxing 
atm o s p h P r e. (Unfortunately,,1 
this reporter was .forced to 
share this beautiful experience 
opposite the unbeautiful face of 
Tom Parks. ]t is therefore rec* 
ommended to do your Kyo*o din 
ing with someone more attrac 
tive for best results.) 
NAMES IN THE NIGHT:

Hank Wollman, the luckiest! 
reporter this side of the Golden) 
Gate, who will be back On Thai 
Scene, next week with either a! 
big story or a big he,ad;

Charley Murehfc 
*on, the. piano-master of the US 
Barbee. who plays all the favor 
ite songs of Park* A Martello 
(or else!); Carolyn Boyle., th« 
Sophia Loren of Wave Publica 
tions, who daily services theeei 
reporters with messenger serv 
ice; Arne Lund, the new owner 
of the Alondra Inn on Cren 
shaw, where dancing the week' 
end word; the Al Apodaca Trio, 
which is now the big week-end 
show at Del's Camlno Boorn^ 
also on Crenshaw; the Hi-Brow** 
that hot musical quintet at th« 
Ball Hi on Imperial, who giv« 
out (you know» er . . . give out>! 
every night hut Monday (they; 
lock up the place that night). 

Hurry back Hank!

rule.
j Frequently oars pMe u<p beb-md 
ja driver loafing a-long in the pass 
ing lane, setting up accident, po 
tentials for every driver who en 
deavors to move with the normal 
flow of traffic." Caldwell, said.

SUNDAY 
DANCE CLUB

PINTHOUSI CUWe FOR VMMAM- 
RIED YOUNe ADULTS M TO M

MEETS EVERY SUNDAY 

I p. m. to 12 p. m. at th*

PLUSH HORSE
REDONDO BEACH

PIZZA
from

45e
Take Out and Dining Room

ITALIAN KITCHEN
1111 Cren*h«w Blvd.
(Aeroti from Jim Dandy)

Terranc* FA 8-7694

Sun.-Mon.-Tu*f. 
Jame* "Maverick" Garner

'Darby's 
Rangers'

D*«n Jonct   Joan O'BH*n

'Handle with 
Care'

DON'S MISS THIS GREAT FUNHOUSEI

ROARING 10'«
World's Funntot Bartender* 

166th and CRENSHAW, TORRANCE DA. 3-4712

Jovernment Agency.
I'nder this service of the Small 

Business Administration. McLar- 
nan said every effort will be 
mud* to develop subcontract op- 
Dortunlties for interested firms 
based on Information compiled 
from (Government and private 
source* and from data obtained 
from missile contractors.

This information will be under 
continuous revision to assure cur 
rent listing of firms engager! In 
missile production 'and to keep 
ahre««t of the latest production 
rr><iuii ctncnt -

ROADIUM I
i» li**rti Blvd. at Cr*ii»kAw 

DAvit 4-2664

DRIVE-IN

Sun., Men, July 13, 14

"SLIM CARTER"
Jock Mahoney   Tim Hov»y

"HUNCHBACK OF 
NOTRE DAME"
Color *n«J CineSeop* 

Anthony Quinn - Sophia Lor*n

Tuet., Wed.,., July 15, U

"Monolith Monster"
Grant William*

'Love Slaves of Hit 
Amazon"
Don Taylor

FASHION SHOW, Saturday 1:30-1:30

W MAKE YOUR RE8 RVAT«ON» NOW *

Jump 'n' Jock Chuck Wagon
MOO PACIFIC COAST HWY. DA. MNMO

Featuring

JAPANESE CUISINE 
EXOTIC COCKTAILS 
TATAMI ROOMS

M«mber of

DINER'S CLUB
AIR CONDITIONED

FREE PARKING

BANQUET ROOM

15122 SO WESTERN AVINUI
- _____ . "In the Town & Coun'ty Shoppin

GARDENA

Fer R*a. Call FA. 1-1647   Open Daily from 5 p.m. (except Me*.) 
W» Are Now Open Sunday* from 3:30 p.m.

IF VARIETY IS YOUR CRAVING 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD

I «f»Mi«hrd
1033 RIOONDO IIACH BLVD. 

II A.M.   H I'M. n<-vrd \VrH

CHICKEN, CHEESE 
and REEF ENCHILIDAS

TACOS-TAMALES
STEAKE, CHOPS. ETC.

TIJUANA INN CAFE

BAKER'S T.V. SERVICE
We rfon't offer «r»y §Immickt for you to e«M   . But we do offer you hone**, reliable T.V. aervlea at fair prieaa. We have thousands of euatomara In this area that eall us year after year.

CALL

FA. 84606
« Grod 

You Did


